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75 Quinns Lane, South Nowra, NSW 2541

Bedrooms: 5 Bathrooms: 3 Parkings: 4 Area: 869 m2 Type: House

Cindy McGillivray 

https://realsearch.com.au/75-quinns-lane-south-nowra-nsw-2541
https://realsearch.com.au/cindy-mcgillivray-real-estate-agent-from-mcgrath-nowra-3


$990,000

If you are looking for a new build home that combines style, comfort, and convenience, look no further than this light filled

stunning five-bedroom family home in South Nowra. Rawson homes build with exceptional quality, having been

beautifully designed with gorgeous tones and textures and natural throughout, creating a warm and inviting atmosphere.

The spacious floor plan offers plenty of room for the whole family. A wide entry gives you a feeling of space, while also

offering three separate living/lounge rooms for the family to spread out.You will be pleasantly surprised by the two large

master suites with walk-in robe and ensuites. One for you and one for guests to enjoy. A further third bedroom with a

walk-in robe and two other bedrooms with Built in robes. So much space for the family.The kitchen is a dream come true

for any home cook, with quality appliances, stone benchtops, breakfast bar, and ample storage. Gorgeous gold hardware

throughout and a walk-in pantry. The light filled living area flows seamlessly to the outdoor zones, where you can enjoy

the landscaped backyard and the covered alfresco area. This exceptional home also features ducted air conditioning, a

double carport, and a security system. Situated on an 869.43 m2 corner block position and is conveniently located close to

shops, schools, and transport, making it an ideal choice for anyone who values convenience and lifestyle. This home can be

sold furnished or unfurnished, depending on your preference. Don't miss this opportunity to secure your dream home in a

sought-after location. 20kms to Culburra Beach 21kms to Huskisson 84kms to Wollongong Contact Cindy McGillivray on

0413724446 to arrange an inspection.


